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O~DER, DATED 10TH DAY OF MAY, 1939, MADE- BY T~E 
:.. . MINISTRY :OF LA~OJ!TR- UNDE~ SECTION 4.6 OF 'P:ij.~' FACTORIES 

ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1938. 

1939. No. 55. 

. ~.----The Ministry of L~boqr f<?r Nor~hern Ireland (in this Order 
referred to 'as "the Ministry '.'), in' pursua:p.ce o~ -the powers 
conferred upon it· by Section "49 of 'the Factories Act (Northe;rn 
Irelapq.), 1938, and of all Qtherpq!Yl1!~ enabling it jn that pehalf, 
hereby prescribes that the nrst-'a,iq. pm;:.es or c1-1pbo~rds required 
by that ,sootio;n t9 b~ proyided, 'and ~aintained in factories sh.'a;ll 
comply·with .the following standards ;- ., . 

A.--:-Fqr factories in which the numb~r of perso?ts .em:ploll,ed does 
not exceed ten, or (in fhe case" oj- factories in which me'bhanjcal 
power is not used) does not exceed fifty persons.-Each first-aid Q9X 
or cllpbo?>rd· sh~n contain at least-· 

(i) A copy Of the first-aid leaflet (For!ll N ,1. 928) iss~led' by 
, tl}e Mintst):y; ;. 

. (ii) A .guffi9ienr~umber.:(not -less, than six) ~{.small sterilised 
. dressing(> for injured fingers; 

: !':. . :. "' ~ \'.,':" .. , " . '. " , 

(iii) A s1.1f:!icient riumper,·(npt les~: thallthree).~if' m.ediurrl size 
, sterilit'ed dressiI).gs for injurecl}land80r}~et i 

(iv) A suffici.ent nurpber (n9t les~ tl:!ap.tbr.e;e) q! l:g'g!3 sterilised 
·dressings for oth.er inj'!lred parts;' . 

(v) A ~ufficient n~ID.ber ~f sterilised burn dr'ess.ipg~ .(small and 
)a~ge); . .. . . 

'(yi) A two per cent. alcoholic ··solution of ioqine .Qr a one per 
cent. aqueous solution of gentian violet; . '. 

(vi'i) A 'bottle _Qr..~ai ~olaW,e: ~~~ing' th~ ... :dose ~~d n~~d'e of 
. administration ii1dicated on the label. . .. ." 

:", . -. 
B.-:-For fact01'ies: in which;"mechanical power '~q: u.s~4- and in 

wl!(ph the.'Y/.umber of. persons e.mployed exceeds ten bu.,t, dOf3s not 
e:cceed fifty.-Each first-aM box or ':cupJward' ,shall ~ontain at 
least-.- - f:_ ....... 

(i) A -C9PY of the' first-aid leaflet (Form 1ft:. ·923).'·is·slled by 
the Ministry; .: . -;' ' ..... ~-: 

(m A,. sufficient number·" (not less .t'hari·('a<qozen} oLsmall 
sterilised dressings for injured fingers;. ' ''''" . :- ." '. , 

(iii) A sufficient number (not Je~s . th~-':l . six) 'of 'medium size 
steriliseddr~l?sing-s -foi' injured' hai1ds or" feet j' .':.") 
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(iv) A :8uffl.dent number "(hot less ,than si~) of large sterilised 
dr~llsii1gs ,fQrother injured parts.i 

" ~ . '. 

(v)LA ~ufficient number of sterilised burn ,dressings (small and 
large); , .. . ." 

(vi) A sufficient ·supply of ·stQrilised cotton wool, in i OZ. 
. . pa,c¥:ets; 

I • 

. C.~Fo'(, fact'ories emplQying mQre than fifty persons . .,-Each first. 
~id'box or <iupboal'd ,shall contain at least- " ' . " . . , 

(i) A cop.y of the first-'aid leaflet '(ForroN .1. 923), issQedby 
the ~inistry; " ' :' ' ,- , 

(ii) A sufficient number (not less. than ,two doze'n) of small 
, ,sterilised ,dressings for injure<;l fingers; 

(iii) A: sufficient number (not'l~§s than one dozen) of medium 
, ,size sterilised dressings for injured hand~ or feet;-" , 

(iv) A ,sufficient number (not less ,than one dozen) of large 
sterilised dressings fQr other injured ;parts; 

(v) A sufficient number of'sterUfsed burn',dref?sings (small and 
l-arge),; , 

(vi) A ,sufficient supply. of sterilised oott-on wool, ,in ! oz. 
'''.' packets; , .. ' : .' ,,',', 

(vii) A'two per cent .. alcoholic solution of i~dine bra ~ne per 
c'erit.aqueous :Sohltion of gentian violet; ',," 

(viii) A bottle of f?al vQlatile,' havi~g' ,th'~dos~ and'mode of 
3tdmiriistration indic!lted on the label; -- . 

:~~ :" . , . .. 
, (ix), Eye' drops pr~Pltred ,as ,described' in the 'first-aid leafl¢t' 

" (Form N.1. 9~3) ; " ", ' " 

(x) AS1;lpply of suitable splints and cotton wool or other 
''Ill8Jtel'ial for padding;' ' 

(xi) A s~p,ply of adhesiv~ plaster; 

(xii) A tou:rniquet; 

, ,,(xiii) One ,ilozen t:oller ',bandages, i, . -.. 

'-l 
, I 
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(xiv) Half~a-dozen triangularbandag~s .;, 

(xv) Safety pins. 
,~ . 
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Provided that items (x). to (xv) inclusive need not be included 
'in the standard fust-'a~d box or cupboard (a) where there ,is a 

" properly tlquipped ,.ambulance ro,<?m, or (b), if 'at least one box con
tainingslwh -items and placed, and ,maintained in accordance with' 
the reqllirements of Section 46, of the said Act is separately 
provided. ' 

D.---In lie,ll o{thedresslngs required under items (ii) and (iii), 
there (IIlay be' suhstitute(ladhesive wQund dressings 'approved by 
the chief insp'ector. ' 

E . -In alf cases ,all materials ,for dressings,' c'on tai:p.ed in the.-firs t
aid boxes or ~upboards ,shall be, those designated in, and of a grade 

, or qltality, not lower than the standards prescribed by, the British, 
Pharmaceutical Codex, or any supplement thereto. 

F.-E'ach first-aid box or cupboaJ.1d shall be distinctively marked. 
If newly provided after the date of this Order it shall be marked 
plainly "FiRST AID." ", 

2.-This Order shall not be deemed not to apply to a factory, by, 
reason that there is in force under the said Act 'as respects that 
factory any regulation or Order requiring the provision of one or' 
more first'::aid boxes or cupboards with oertain contents, but this 

'Order shall be without' prejudice :to the operation of any such 
reguiation or Order in so far as it .requires a first':'aid box or ,cupboard 
containing appliances or requisites not, required by this Order. ' 

. 3.-This Order ,may be cited as the Factor-ies (First Aid) Order 
(Northern Ifeland), 1939, and shall come into force on the 1st July, 
1939., ' , 

4.-,The Order dated October 11, 1935.(a), is her.eby revoked., .,' 

Sealed with the Offidal Sea;l.of'th~ ~inistry of Labour for 
Northern Ireland this 10th d:i;yof May, 1939, in the 

'presence of ' 

(L.S.) 

8-tormont., neJfnsti 

(a) S.n. & O. of N.t .• 1935, 'No. 124, (p. l$B)j. 

'j. • 
'j 

R. R. BO'llYnian, 

Assjstant: Se~~n\t,al·Y· 


